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THE SERPENT'S GAZE.

The Weekly Chronicle.
"Kisein ihe worl' all you kin,"

I'ncle Elvu to the young man, "but
doau fohglt yob rcpytation. Hit do
eotne in haudv for er parachute,"
Warliinuton Star.

The gold bus make the laws, th
straddle-bu- make the platforms, and
humhuus make the p4ivheii. The
doodle-bu- indore the whole thig.n
Nations! Keforiner.

line with the movement known as the
A. T. A. and tend to bring the churches
a such, and religion, into politics. We

believe tliin will not tend to purify poli-ti- c

mid that it will inure to the injury
of religion. We believe it to be the duty
of every Christian to leach Kith by pre-ee-

nd example temperance in all
.1 : ..... - il.n viuMliwni nt

service via Panama to Portland Is about
30 days, the longest 60 days, deluding
upon the connections made at 1'anauin
between the Columbian and the Pana-

ma steamship. The lake, rail and
canal service is 23 days, by the Erie
canal. Northern steamship line and
Great Northern ; The lake and rail ser-

vice, rail to Buffalo instead of canal, is

Udays, and the best all-ra- il service,
carloads is 12 days. On many classes of

freights the difference iu time is of little
consequence. The Panama line has
never heretofore issued a tariff to Port-

land. Iu doing so just at the time the
transcontinental lines are trying to re-

vive their old association may be a play
for a subsidy, but whatever the cause,
the effect remains the cutting of rates to
a point far below any other published
tariff in effect. The classes rates on the
first, three classes, Western classification,
are less than half that in effect by rail
from Chicago to Portland.

Tllf. CIIASOE WILL COME.

Smarting under the action of the
senate on the tariff bill recently
before it, Mr. Tucker introduced a
resolution in the house, providing for
amending the constitution au that
I'nited State senators should be elected

bv a direct vote of the people. This ree- -

,
olution passed without objection. and by

the iieceary two-thir- vote. To tub-

mil the matter to a vote, however, wonl J

require that the resolution goes by a
two-thir- d vote of Kith honte. It is
unnecessary therefore to say that the
resolution did not pas the senate.
Poin.0, til0 nator, are indignant, and
lay that the passing of the resolution by

the house is a reflection on the moral in-

tegrity of the senate, and an intuit to

the members of that body. Well, that's
about what it Is, and it will have to go

at that, yet at the same time it is but
the expression of the feelings and tene-

ment of the masses. The tight on this
proposition may lie put off, but sooner
or later the people will triumph and the
principle business of the state legisla-

tures will be gone. It is only a question
ot time. These our Ca-sar-s have fed
upon sugar until they have grown so
great that they imagine they are above

the reach of the common herd. . A

greater mistake was never made for
when forbearance ceases to be dec nt,
the American people know how to apply
a remedy. The rights of the people are
sold iu the open market by traitors in
the senate, who coming not from the
people, do not hold themselves responsi-
ble to them. Gorman has whipped both
the president and the house, but he has
killed the senate.

A 1T.ESEXT OWXERSItll' LIST.

The system of assessments iu Oregon
is decidedly crude. We venture the
assertion that thousands of dollars of
taxes are lost each year by every county

in the state, v aeco is no exception.
The county should have an abstract of
titles made, both from tho county
records and the records of the U. 8. land
office, showing the ownership of all
lands in the county. Deeds are made
that are not recorded, and this is especi-

ally true of patents which are taken
from the land offiee, but not recorded
until the owner of the land desires to
sell. We believe that a present owner
hip list would add not less thau $T000

yearlv t0 tm, amount received in this
county.

There is no man who can, nnder the
existing conditions, make a fair and
thorough assessment of this county.
Some property is bound to escape ; in
fact does escape. Not through either
the carelessness or incompetency of the
assessor, but just because it is impossi-

ble for him, or any other man, to find
it all. We believe the county court
would do a wise thing in having a pres-

ent ownership list made of all real prop-

erty, and we believe it would save every
year more than the cost of making the
list.

1IASGING AT LAKE VIEW.

Lakeview had a hanging by a mob
llondav evening two weeks aim. A
man named Wm. Thompson had been
arrested for pulling a gun on W. Z

Moss and was confined in jail. Friday
of last week a mob of about fifty men,
marked, stopped the night watchman,
took the keys of the jail away from him,
and taking Thompson from the jail
hanged him to the back steps of the
courthouse. Mob violence is alwavi to
be deprecated, but in this case there
seems to have been but little cause for
so grave a punishment. Thompson was
said to be a quarrelsome fellow but he
had never hurt anyone. The citizens of
Lakeview feel keenly the disgrace of the
affair. The mob was composed of other
than residents of Lakeview, whose citi
tens took no part in the proceedings.

The examination into the causes of
the strike at Pullman brings to light the
questionable methods of the Pullman
company in dealing with its employes.
The business affairs'of the town of Pull-
man were patterned on the Bellamy
plan, with Pullman at the head instead
of the government. It was a success
for Pullman. The water, the gas, the
groceries, the stores, the homes every-
thing belonged to Pullman, who fixed
prices, rents and wages. There was no
competition. The men were little bet
ter than slaves, although they received
fair wages, for under Pullman's system
their wages all came back to him. It is
to be hoped the charter will be forfeited
and the experiments not again tried.

A Nsw Faetor la Transcontinental Ilalaa.
On the eve of the meeting of repre-

sentative of the transcontinental rail-
road in Chicago today, having in view
the revival of the defunct Transcontinen-
tal Association and the raising of rates,
comes a "paralyzer" in the form of a
tariff into Portland of the Panama Rail-
road Company and Columbian line
steamers, cutting the rates away below
thoee of the Southern Pacific's
Sunset route and the Great Northern's
lake and rail route.

The Telegram Saturday summarized
the principal difficulties in the way of a
reorganization of the Transcontinental
Association as a rate-raisin- g expedient,
showing the situation a deplorable one
for the railroads, and the new tariff ot
the Panama line cannot but add to the
present demoralization. The quickest

Strang Mu.euh.r rower That Aaal.t

Tbent l t aarlimliiill Their tcllne.
The jhiwit of cimtinuiutf mot ion leu,

with the lifted head projecting- for-

ward for all In.letinit,- - time. "lie of

tho most wonderful of the herpeiil a

m.i.ehir feut. and is one of the liljrli-cn- t

iiiip. rt.iiuv to the animal. Ih.IIi

when itit victim imd wheu
mhiiictciiifc' wne Imtniiiiiile object. N

for iintiinct , the ntem and ' u"
uquntv plant: hen it h only referred
t4i on a. count of the effect It pr.Hln.vi.

upon tho human mind an eiih.in. im.'

the scrpent'H htnuienew In thi at-

titude, with the round, unwinking
cyea fixed on the Upholders face, the
effect may be very curious and v.

Ernest (ilaiiville. a South Afrleuu
writer, thu decritc hi own cxim-rieiie- e

in the Fortnightly Kevicw. Wheu
n boy ho frequently went out into the
bush In quest of ptine. mi l on one of
thene solitary excursions he sat down
Ui rvHt iu the'uliade of a willow on the
bunk of a shallow strcuin; sitting
there with cheek resting on hU hnnil
he fell into u laiyUh rvverie. After
umui time he Iveaiue aware in vutfuc
way that on the white, untidy Imttom
of the Htrenin them wan htretched tt

lonjr, blurk line, which hud not Wen
then, at tlpiL He continued for wmie
tiiuc rcRurdini; It without recivniniii;;
what it whs. but ull ut once, with an
inward shock. Ivcume fully conscious
that he was looking ut n lar;fc Miatce.

"Presently, without apparent motion,
ko Hof'ly ntul silently wii it done, the
Kiutke reared Us heu.l uIm.vc the sur-

face and h 'ld it there erect liiul stilt,
with frlenniiii;T eves fixed on me in
question of what I was. It flushed

mo then that it would lv ti i"'od
to test the power of the hu-

man eve on a snnLe, nnil 1 set myself
the t.vik of looking it down. Itwusu
foolish effort. The bronze head ami
sinewy neck, ulwuit which the wutcr
flowed without a ripple, were us carved
in Htone.imd the cruel, univiukiiip-eyes- .

with the lurht coiiiiiii; tiud point.' in
them, npc!irvil to plow the brighter
the longer I looked, l.ruilmilly there
enrut) over nie n sensation of hickcuiti!?
fear, which, if I had lii.tened to it,
would huve left me powerless to move,
but with a cry I lcaed up. and, hciing
a fallen willow branch,' uttucked ihe
reptile with n species of fury. IVobiih-l- y

the idea of th' Icanti originated in
a similar cXMTieinv of some nutivc."

The lciinti, it must tic expli;iui'd, is a
powerful and niulipuunt Is'tng that
takes the form of a great scrjx'nt and
lies ut night in some tl.vp, .lurk pool,
and should a man incutitioiisly ap-

proach and look down into the water
he would lie held there by the niwcr
of the great pleainitig eyes, and lim.lly
drawn down iiguiust his will, ower-les-

and speechless, to disupiiear for-
ever In the black depths.

ANGLO-INDIA- N WOMEN.

Tksra Arc Morf bono Than Mr. Kipling
1la Introduced to 1 .

The Anglo-liidia- u woman is a more
varied type Hum ever Mr. Kipliif 's
versatile pen has made her. Accord-
ing to the description of one sojourner
in the laud of the lliiul.Mis, says the
New York Kecorder, the Mrs. Aauk-sliee- s

arc n more common timn the
women burning f ru desire for knowl-
edge nnd parading views on the educa-
tion of tiie native women. She goes
ulmtit armed with a ttotelsxik in which
she dots down the information she

Site insists upon "Pur-
dah" ladies and giver, them udvi.v
olxmt the ubolitiim of child marriage
nnd the necessity for intellectual de-

velopment for women. She uIwiivh
wenrs a solar "topee," with n gauze
veil urouud It, even nt ufternoou par-tic-

where everyone blotvuus like the
rose in gorrreous nppnrel. She eou-vcrv- a

with the nutive butler concern-
ing the stutus of his people and quotes
him lurgely am ng the people who dirt-pla- y

a shameful indifference on the
subjects which interest her.

The athletic young woman does not
flourish to quite the muiic degree in
India as iu Knglnnd. The climate is
against it. Hut u inodilicd form of the
athletic l in the "man's woman" is
a prominent feaMirc of ttociely. Hhe
rides well and has a graceful wut nnd
a pretty figure, but long rides unit lonjr
wulka tire her. She dresses lieauti-full-

whether iu tuiior-niud- e frowns at
the meets, or sheeny bull gowns, or
graceful tea robes. It is iu these last
that she in numt herself. In them she
manages to xi m more cordial, more
hospitable, utmost more tender than In
anything else.

Hut the commonest type is the simu-
lated simpleton. She cannot ride her
own pony. She is afraid of him; he
once allied and nho fell off, l,ut s,
thinks she might manage to mount
that deor little Arab of ( apt. Ward's if
he would tnke her for a abort and very
quiet ride. She feels the heat drcud-full-

Madras is such a trying climate,
but she could not possibly uiulortuku
the journey to the hills alone. She
never traveled alone but once, uud
tlien her traveling bag and ticket nnd
ull her money were stolen lie m,,im
"horrid native, and .lack was so cross!"
She would rather wait until sl. rml,l
find some manly escort. It is so nnwh
plcusunter to hove a man to look nftcr
you and your luggage, and she even
shrinks from the cure of herown purse.
The simulated simpleton in not so
simple us riho seems, nnd she has one
greut ndvuntage over her sister u
considerable knowledge, innate or

of the weakness of Miun- ot
for her the toil and trouble of daily life.

A Tcn.plr, Mailr from a SlnRlr Ntonn.
Mayalipmuiii, India, hus seven of the

most remurkable temples in the world,
each of these unique places of worship
having Is en fashioned from solid gran-
ite bowlders. Sonic idea of their size
and the task of chiseling out the In-

terior may be gleaned from the fuet
that the smallest of the seven is
twenty-fou- r feet high, seventeen feet
long, and twelve feet wide. Travelers
who have carefully examined them are
of the opinion that it took centuries of
work to carve these graceful edifices
from native, rock.

rk l4 I LK.

Clubbing List.

The CiiKuKifi.K, which give the no
taricw a week, tin made arrantremer.ts to
ll.it). tl. l.dlnwim- - nnhlicationa.and

offers two papers one year for little more

than the price of one :

HrmiUr Our
pj ic vine

Ckrmd .l V V TnktM J2.r0 $1.73

firuitk u lttj Wtt.nu . . . 3.00 2.00
fWirlt ni fafliui Item . . 3.1X1 L.2o

THE VVM1SO QVESTIOS.

The political conventions have met in
nearly all the states, have formulated
their platforms, and are readv to go be-

fore the people on the issues made.
We have watched carefully the trend of

opinion, yet neither in republican, dem-

ocratic, nor populist platform, is the
inirniacration question touched. Old
parlies and new are alike afraid of it.
Afraid of it because they fear the forei-

gn-born vote. Yet it is the most Im-

portant question before the American
people today. Beside It, the tariff poli-

cies fade into nothingness, and the sil-

ver craze becomes tame. In congress
the matter has been touched upon
lik'litv, a bill having been introduced to
prevent immigrants landing who were
not poesesd of tseventy-tiv- e dollars.
The bill is ridiculous, but it serves to
show that the importance of the ques-

tion is being recognized, and that poli-

ticians approarh the subject gingerly,
timorous and trembling for fear of

results. We think it simply a
fear born of selfishness and cow ardice, a
fear of the unknown.

The tire has been kindled, and it can-
not le stamped out. Inside of four
years it will be the one issue on which
the battle for political supremacy will
be fought, and the party that first has
the nianlineas to grasp the situation will
be the party that will win. The Ameri-
can people have no prejudice against
the great mass of white foreigners, read
ily conceding that the Englishman, the
German, the Frenchman ; and in fact
the great majority of civilized people
are the peers of any nationality on earth.
It is not a question of either the foreign-

er's birth place or intellectual standing.
It is a question simply of the welfare of
the working man now in this country
regardless of nationality. If wages in
this country are to be kept up, immi-

gration must cease, and that soon.
Every man seeks to better his condi-

tion, and as long as wages here are bet-

ter than in Europe, that long the tide of
immigration will set this way, until,
like water, wages in this countay and in
Europe have reached a common level.

Some foreign-bor- n voters would ne-

cessarily lie lost by the party advocat-
ing this measure, but for one natural-
ized vote lost a hundred American ones
would be gained. The intelligent for-

eigner would readily see that the meas-

ure was as much in his favor as that of

the native, for if a man is to lose his
job, what difference does it make
whether he is run out by one of his own
nationality or some other.

This country is growing, and growing
rapidly, and though we have now
nearly a million tramps, a few year
would soon absorb them and set them
to work were the influx of foreigners
ready to take the work as fast as it is
made, cut off. This policy is the legiti-

mate conclusion, the final result of a
protective tariff system. It belongs to
the republican party to set the ball roll-

ing, and when it doea there will be such
a political tidal wave as will sweep
everything out of existence before it.

The opportunity is ripe. Which polit-
ical party (ball pluck the fruit?

AY VEEP WATER.

It strikes na that the Columbia Con-

ference now in session here will have to
get ont a search warrant to find just
where they are at. This morning a res-

olution was adopted in substance de-

claring that the conference repudiate all
affiliation with all political parties that
are not in favor of temperance. The
sentiment in favor of temperance is un-

doubtedly the sentiment of every mem-
ber of the conference, bat the wording of
that resolution virtually prevents the
members from voting for any party that
has not a temperance plank in its plat-
form. Political platforms are about the
most unreliable thing on earth. Like
pie crust, such promises are made for
the expretu purpose of being broken.
Then there is another phase to it. Sap-pos- e

for instance the republicans should
adopt a platform with a plank declaring
in favor of temperance, and should nom-
inate candidates who were not temperate
men, and the democracy should leave
ont the temperance plank but nominate
men that did not drink, which side
would the members vote for? We ad-

mit that the latter (Opposition is far
fetched, bordering on the impossible,
but still it might happen. Besides such
resolutions are (whether for the bert or
not) observed more by their violation
than otherwise. Men may "resolute"
a a body, bnt the individual votes to
wit himself regardless of resolutions
passed for his guidance.

There is another side to the case too,
and that is that such resolutions are in

"T,"" " "; '

trvwg the question a political
eNeept by the individual member

' ' d"". of by the
VIM1 llW MJ" w

It teems definitely nettled that con- -

gresswniaoionm luewav.-n- u "
more legislation win oe possiuiv i hub
session. The tonate has barely a quo
rum, and it is expected enough senators
will leave Washington tomorrow to de-sto-

that. Congress is simply waiting
the action or inaction of the president
ou the tariff bill. It is conceded that
the president will allow the bill b be-

come a law without his signature, yet he
is a law unto himself. There is such a
splendid opportunity lor a brilliant po-

litical pyrotechnical display that could
be set off at once by a small veto,

that it seems a pity to miss it. Should i

the president veto the bill the aurora
borealis and Falb's tidal wa-- c would
not be in it.

The democrats of California have nom-

inated their candidates for state offices,
adopted a platform and are ready to
meet all comers in the political battle
this fall. What the result will lie no
man can foresee, for there are three
parties in the held. The populists, with
a straight populist platform, the repub-
licans with an platform
of popnlistic parentage, and the demo-

crats with an platform
that was sired and dammed by the pop-

ulists. Yon pays your money and takes
your choice, which at the best will be
populism, broiled, fried or fricasseed.

The carload of fruit shipped from this
point to Chicago a few weeks ago did
not yield the returns expected. The
prices ranged from titty to sixty cents,
which will about pay th freight. The
eastern market is flooded with fruit of
this kind from California, and it seems
settled that it will be of no value to us.
The Northwest Pacific Farmer, com- -

menting on this, advises fruitgrowers to
graft their early plume to later prunes j

which will come in after the California
crop is disposed ot.

The Oregonian occasionally reprints
an editorial that first appeared in its
columns Nov. 9ht, 1802. As it predicted
in that article that, "We shall now have
a free trade policy," we suggest that it
let up. Its prediction was way off, for
we are having a protective tariff policy
formulated by Ilavemeyer in bis own
interest. The Oregonian was misled,
because it supposed tho democracy
would do what it said it was going to do.
Brother Scott should remember that the
democratic party is cross-eye- d and does
not shoot the wav it looks.

The advocates of free silver have some
pretty strong argument in their favor.
It seems that the production of gold is j

now greater than at any ti me in the his-
tory of the world. Not only is this so,
but with the wonderful finds being
made in Afnce, this gold yield promises
to run op at the rate of twenty to thirty
million dollars per year for the next five
years, doubling the world's output.
The gold yield is increasing much more
rapidly than tho silver yield, and if this
is kept op silver must again find its old
place.

There was quite a lively debate in the
conference this morning over a resolu-
tion, which was in substance as follows:
"Keeolved that the Columbia River
Conference repudiate all affilition with
any political party that is not in favor of
temperance." The debate grew tropical
as the members expressed their ideas
concerning it, but it was finally adopted.

We understand that certain parties
were looking for the writer hereof last
night for the purpose of patting a bead
on him. As we peruse the scant col-

umns of our local page we almost wish
they wonld do it, provided there is
something in it. We insist on being al-

lowed to pick out the head, if it is going
to ornament our shoulders.

The mushroom secret societies are
multiplying so fast that it is impossible
to keep trace of them. There are so
many kinds of knights that they slop
over into the day time, and nearly every
man yon meet wears from one to half a
dozen badges showing that he is knight
this sir knight that, or at least that be
is be-- k nigh ted.

Both Bradatreet and Dun's commer-
cial agencies report increased activity in
all lines of business. Manufacturers
are starting up all over the country ; the
bonded warehouses are full of imported
goods; and a feeling of general relief
seems to pervade the entire business
world.

The Oregonian is advocating the pro-
position that Oregon make a display ex-

hibit at the Tacoma affair. It is doing
this because it is paid for doing it.

The queen has prorogued the English
parliament, and the rogues can go borne
at the same time ours do.

The Food taplea r thai Future to hi
Maria la Faetorlaa.

Front an Interview with Profeator rVrttlwlnl, His
French ehemut, Iu McTlurc'i Manailne (or
S plumber.
"Do you mean to predict that all our

milk, eggs, meat and flour will in the
future be made in factories?"

"Why not, if it proves cheaper and
bettor to make the tame materials than
to grow them? The first steps, and you
know that it is always the first step that
costn, have already been taken. It is

many years, you njust remember, since
I first succeeded in making fat direct
from its elements. I do not say that we
shall give you artificial beefsteaks at
once, nor do I say that we shall give
vou the beefsteak as we now obtain and
cook it. We shall give you the same
identical food, however, chemically,
digestively and nutritively speaking.
Its form will differ, because it will prob
ably be a tablet. But it will be a tablet
of any color and shape that is desired,
and will, I think, entirely satisfy the
epicurean senses of the future; for, yon
must remember, that the beefsteak of
today is not the most perfect of pictures
either in color or composition."

"Tea and coffee could now be made
artificially," continued the professor, "if
the necessity should arise, or the com
mercial opportunity, through the nec
essary supplementary mechanical in
ventions, bad been reached.

"And what about tobacco?"
"The essential principle of tobacco, at

you know, is nicotine. We have ob-

tained pure nicotine, whoso chemical
constitution is perfectly understood, by
treating aalomino, a natural glucoside,
with hydrogen. Synthetic chemistry
has not make nicotine directly as yet,
but it baa very nearly reached it, and
the laboratory manufacture of nicotine
may fairly be expected at any time.
Conine, the poisonous principle of hem-

lock, has been made synthetically, and
it Is so close in its constitution to nico-

tine, and so clearly of the same class,
that only its transformation into nico-

tine remains to be mastered, a problem
which is not very difficult whon com-

pared with others which have been
solved. The parent compound from
which nicotine of commerce will be
made, exists largely in coal tar."

Klectrlc littler.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special montion, AU who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, consti-
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1

bottle at Snipes A Kinersly'a.
Tha haw Ilea Tor strike.

New Brdfobd, Mass., Aug. 27.
There were 30,000 people at Bristol mill
gates this morning, but no attempt was
made to start the mills. A mass meet-
ing of striking weavers followed. Hie
Howland and New Bedford mills started
np quietly with no demonstration by the
operatives.

Bosk lan 'a Arlora Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale toy Snipes tV. Kin.
ersiy.

For Trout I.aka.
The great filhing resort of the North

west. Parties can procure teams or con
veyance the round trip by writing and
statins time they wish to start, number
of the party, amount of burnt tute. tc.
Address A. II. Jnwr.Tr,

lm White Salmon, Wash.
For Mala.

A. K. Byrkett, at White Salmon,
Wash., has a number of pure bred reg
istered A I C. C. Jersey bulla of all arcs.
Pedigree furnished on application. Ad- -

dress or call on A. K. Bvrkett.
Hood P.jyer, Or.

Not lea.
All ity warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Bdboet, City Treat.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1804.

' wwv

A NARRoOsCAPE!

How it Happened.
The fntlowlii.-- ri'iimrloililri event In n lulr'l

life ill nil. n .1 Hie r u.ler "I nru Inn. u,,,,,
Intil s lerrinle :iln in my lie iri, vliieli llui- -

lf red iiIiim.( I l.ail Mo lliHMll.,
Ull. I emil.l nut .1. el. I V.nlll.1 I'e cnnnM ll.-.- l

In nit iii iii i . I nii'l uu- - (mm lay Mf.iin-i- i
eli mull I ilmm-li- l rtcrv nnmil.i would l.

II, V l:l-t- . Tliem II leelllcf of 0lm-!i,i- i

nl.nnt inv Itc.irt. and I :e uirul.l to llruw u
lull lireioli. I cniililn't sweep a room wlil,-iii- u

iiltHicr flown tonl liut, ttiunk
I. nd. bv Hie help of New llc:o--t I nr.. all lieu

n,tst ami I f. Id." nn.iilier voinitiL lu-f-

tin. New heart 4 nr.. I IihiI ttiken
.llllennil tvintiillr-- . mill been
bv doctor wlilimit itnv liencht until I ua
IhiiIi ilw.iiiriu.'.l and ill!uie(l. Mv IuihIiiiihI
IhiiiuIiI me a IniiiIo of lr. Ml lea New Heart
( in.-- , nnd itui happy to any I never reirreiird
It. tin I now Inivn a apl.'iiilld 6piM(lle and

I wi'itflieil li (Kiutiil when I

k in tnkbiK the remedy, and now I wel'li l:i-
lis effect tu my caso has been truly nmrvi'i-iiiii- .

It fur Mirpiutsea any other tnedlclne
have ever taken or any bcnellr 1 ever re.
celveil from (:b vilnlaie. "- - Mm. llarrj Buirr,
1'iittsvllle. 1's (k'tolM-- r II Isu3.

lr. Miles' New Heart C ure Uanld nn ft pml.
five iniarnntee by nil lrimi.-li.ls- . or by the Dr.
Ullna Mndlcnl Co.. l.lktiart. Iml . on raeelptof
prlcu, tl per bottle, six bottle ta. rxprew prn-pal-ii.

Tbla Brent (llseovery by an eminent
apeclnlliit In heart disease, rontalua SulUtar
opiatva our dauiteroua drus.

SHERIFFS SALE.
N.illre l hereby (tlven, that under and by vlt

tlle.t! a writ of etei'liUoii tMUsi nil ml tbrl iretllt
I mirt ol tse sub-e- l (ir.vun for Waaeo ('..iinty,
n tlie liith dnv of July. Ivi. upon a linlxmrnt

Rivau rtml reiMleml In tuiid r.iurt. and eiie on
Hie Vil tlsv of Mir.-li- , WO, and rtirnll.-.- and dnek
eled tli.m'lti on tne Mh day ol March, 1MM. Iu a
rau-- e wberelu J.wpli A. Johu.ic.. Wmm utliitlff
and li. I. laylfir wn dctcudKnt, and to

fsiuimntidtna m.' to levy upon and
ell the property of tltr wild defendant, o. i
laylor. or no much thereof am mav In- neeraaary
to Mtufv .nl.l jutUrneut and e..t., 1 did nn the
Sllh dav of July, lwn, levy iiimw tlie property
hn'tui.ft.'rdiM'dhl m the proiwrt nl aal.l

t) I). laylor, and will un Thunday,
the l.llh day of Hepteniber. 1B4,

nt the hour of ten o'clock A. M.. at the rourt
hniiM. diN.r In litd Ics f'llv. In aa!d W aeo enmity,
iireit"U, ncli at public auction b. the hlirtieal bid
dei for eiMh Iu hand, ad the r glit. Hue and In
eret ..f the Mid o. I. Invtot, In and to the

rsol prt'tnl-e- a, which lie bad on .alii Alh day fit
dutch, Is'M.iir ha Ulrica afiiillrrd, ot an much
thereof n utnv be m,ceitry t, vall.ly ald Ju.lir
nient ol Il.V.'C.iii, with liil'-re.- l at n rent,, aust
he Inrltier turn of ... mi rt and dlahur

menu, ht.iI In.. ii.li. mid extietiMw of thl. writ.
'I he lollowlnr I a ileaerlntioit ol ihe property

rtUivr referred In, ami which will be old at Ilia
'liiie nii'l pluce h:uI uiwu the lernia and eoudl-limi-

filmve men i bleed. In w It
1. The mulh ball of the northeast otlarter,

the nnrthu.wt nniirler of the iiortlieant uiiarte-- ,
and the h'irtitea.t quarter ol thv nor'liwwsldliar
ter of .ctinii 'j In tnwuMhip t north, ran ire 10

ee.l, Vi tlliiiiiclle Meridian, In Via.ro enmity.
Or, act!.

'.' loii. 7 and V 111 Meek In llir'lnw'a lllttft"
Addition to liallen I lly, nwo eoiiut , , (IreKitu.

II Thai rerlnln Mace taall.il the MelSuialrt
(ilrtcc. the tame Isinj: the proia-rt- eonvc.cd hi

". I. Taylor bv K. A. Mclioual.l and wife, and
bclxe mine iMtrtleular-- defter!!.-.- aa lollown
' onuiicueiiiK at a point In ttie north tMiundary
tine of Nc.rc & l.llm n addition to 1mIio f'lty,
inn chain and fifteen link, eexterly I mm the
tiorlhwiwt roruer of uiid Ne.eeA olb.nn'a arldl
ll.iti and ruutitnv tlieuee ea terly along the ald
north boundary line of Nevee k (,i..i a ad'll
ll.tu.fw.'hiiuilrcl and ten feet, more frr t"
eenie'ii boundary line of a I d ol laud wii.vayad
by Jnmra Kullnn and wife to l'n-lll- a WaUou
hvadeed heirluk dale the '.7th tlav of rehrtiary,
IsHl. record. .1 nn (ante JU, llnok ( ol Itecnr.la nt

of Waaeo county; thenr'w itorlberlv and
alona Mid weatern Isuiidary bur of the aald lot
eouvrynt In enwilla WaUoti, and i prodti. turn
or eontintiatlnn thereoi u a aibii where the Una

. illtluu.lt Would lllterrer:t lire aoll thweatern
boundary Hue of ativet laid nut bv tna authnrl-tle.n- l

bailee (lly and railed Kullnn at reel, II
Mid aouthweatern boundary line of aald Ki lt.in

I reel were pnalureil alio eoiitluued to noh
r'lnn; thenca In a riatil hua lo and alonr

Ihe rand Mu thweatern Is inn clary of Fulton alrvat
b. the lailnl wkere the Mum Inter. ecu the raut-er-n

binindary Una of the land owned b Vei t
wmth Uird; Iheuee iiitherlv aloli( the aaatern
line ol aald land owned by Wentworth Uird t
Ihe place of beKlmitne, cxeeptiuir therefrom a
trip u( laud thirty pan n width oil the rwal aide

of Mid tract, which baa been conveyed to Irallaa
city lor .tree! purpc, Mid laud lylti and Se-

ine In llalleal Uy, M aeo coi.litv, Orcsotl.
lalle. ity, Onion, July l, lil.juuiat t. j. DRivr.K,

Hheflffnl Waacnt'ounty, (liettnfl

NOTICE FOR ITMJUATION.
V. . LMB llrvics, The Dallee. Or.,

AiiKuat II, HUM. I
Notice, '! hereby sivetl that the fiillnwlnf

named aettlr baa file. I notice of Ida Intention
b make bual proof In aiip,rt of hla rlalm, atifl
that uid proof will be made be lore the relaior
and r of the V. H. lend office at Tba
balliw, Or., on tirpt. i. Hll, via

Alrla tt. I.aka,
II. E. No. .ili, l.rr Ihe NW, HP.'i. for. Si,
itW1,. BK! and KU, SNUJ Her. T 4 H, K II K.

lie liauiea the followlntt wltneaaaa to prove hla
Ponllnuoua renldcuca upuu and cultlvallnp ol
aald land, via.:

J. K. .Hic.-k-
, I. I). Prlver, H. 0. laTttford, of

Wainic; T J. Driver, The liallea
JAM. r. MdOKK,

K. Klir.

--A. 2STEJ--

Uiidertakiiig i
',V I?' (1 ,'j

PKINZ & N1TSCIIKK
-- IHALIBS IN- -

Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to our business
complete UnderUking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust, our prices wil
be low accordingly.


